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Turin, June 19, N.$. 

B l i l F O k E the Austrian Army left 
Milan, Count Schulemberg arrived to 
take the-Command of it* and Prince 
Lobcowitz set out thereupon forVienna.. 

On the 14th and 15 th the Army passed the Po, 
and marched to Voghera. The Infant was by 
our last Accounts at Albenga, and some Letter? 
say pretty much out of Order, We were for 
a while in softie Apprehension for a considerable 
Post of near * 2000 "Militia, and 5 00 regular 
Troops^ at II Marro near Oniglia, which M* 
de Mirepoix, by his March with a Column of 
French Jnfantry, it was thought, had-* feut off. 
But the commanding Officer, from his entire 
Knowledge of the Country, had secured his R e 
treat* and held -©ut till his Provisions and Ammu
nition fail'd him, and then retired^ without losing 
•a Man* into the County of Nice^ where he 
join'd the other Detachment we still have there., 
We this Moment learn, thaf an Officer Is arrived 
frbm the County of Nice, with Advice., that 
our Detachments there,* under the Command of 
th,e Chevalier Alfterivhad surprised the Town 
of Ventimiglia belonging to the * Genoese*, and 
burnt, or otherwise destroyed, the confiderable 
Magazines which the French had therej which 
were guarded by a Detachment of 50 Men, with 
a Captaift and a Lieutenant, who* have been 
made Prisoners of War. If this be true, it will 
retard the March of the French Troops into tjie. 

Riviera. * \ . 
Se??unitzr June15* On Friday last we en

camped at Jaromitz, between the Motta arid 
the Elbe* and the Head Quarters were at Pless^ 
iajwhichSituation we remained the- i i th, i3th> 
and 14th. * u , w - -

The 12th the Enemy's advanced Guard, 
consisting of 13000 Men', marched to-the. Plain 
near Scallitz*. - *• 

The 13th they marched io.?Nachotf, Vhich 
they pillaged, as they had doire J3iatfnau4he*Ojfl( 
befqre: They also made several*other Motions, I 
notwithstanding whiie-h General W-allfs remained 1 
with W&-Advanced Gtiarcrat St&ltftz^asfdrd Ge<- | 
neral Nadasti with his at Neustadr. ~ c * j 

The 15th we changed our Camp, repassed I 
the River Motta, and encamped very advanta- j 

{ Price Two-Pence. ) 

geouily, the Head Quarters-being fixed at Seme* 
nitz, The fame J)ay 3000 JFoot afrd 5 do-
Horse joined us from Carlstadt, who, together̂ , 
with the Militia of the Ba.nat, the Transylva* 
nianSi and other Irregular Troops, under thes. 
Command of Baron St* Andre, Colonel of the 
Regiment of Botta, guard the Trees that weret 
cut down in the Neighbourhood of Oppoihna^ 
Dobruska, and other Passes in the Mountains, i 

, We received Yesterday A Reinforcement ,oii 
Artillery, and two Battalions ofthe Regiment of 
Platz. The Regiments of Damnita and Ba-
reyth-, with the Remainder of the Battalions who* 
were ranforn'd from the French, are also in 
full March, and-a considerable Train of Artillery 
is foming from Olmitz, Brynn, and Vienna. 

Merits June 2 2. The Prince of Confii haft 
demanded .200 Waggons from the wEle-̂ -ar o£ 
Mentz's Bailiffs, and it is said he will descend' 
from his- present Situation to Gros Gerau^in 
order to defend the Lpwer Mayn;* We havel 
Advice this Morning from 3Notm$t that ther 
French Hospital, Surgeon ,̂ &c. began theit£ 
March Yesterday from that NeighbOiwhofid iowt 
wards their Army 4 from whence w$ infer^here, 
that the Prince of Conti intends to wait sot 
Marshal Traun. As to their Magazines* it: k 
pot above five or fix Pays since tney êmploy'd** 
900 Waggons, to transport, all the Fprage .which] 
they had laid up in the Neighbourhood; otj 
jWormaand Spire to Lapdau ; but 1 withinthefe 
two,Days they have brought baclt a good deaj 
bf iu 

Vienna. June, itfj, N. S> 'The DukcoS 
Aremberg and Priric-s j Lobfowite arriyed» here* 
•the "Day befor^Yestcfdax, .The fiisl; isiatedf 
jof for the Government of Milan, the otjiet̂  
"ets out in a Day or two to serve as General of 

orse under Prince Charles /The Austrians and 
iemohtefe> have taken J Xh& important .Post of 

Noyi,; in-order to^stopjhe eafiestiP^g? thro?1 

which t^]Er\epy coiiy hope to pencrate iby^tbe. 
Bughejtfa into Lombard/* \ Wfit are laiDared; 
here, th^t Mv de Gage*> an^-M.de Mailteho^ 
whole force, if tinitect, wjJJ not exceed $& otj 
*5 2,000 Men, , It is said here that Prince GhaEdes. 
*nas been obliged to remove his Head Quarters 
to Pardubitz* 
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